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December 18,2000 

Luis Reyes 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (Local) 
61 Forsyth Street Suite 23T85 
Atldanta, GA 30303 

Re: Relicensing of Plant Hatch 

Dear Mr. Reyes: 

Relicensing Plant Hatch for another 20 years, I believe, is not the most prudent 
direction for us to take as we work on our energy needs for Georgia's future.  

Having the nuclear repository of spent fel in such an environmentally vulnerable 
reon of the state is a..rinms concern. The natural areas, aquifer recharge zones and 

habitat which axe downstream from Plant Hatch contribute significantly to 
Georgia's economic stabilty and diversity. Georgia's agriculturdl pruductivity, seafood 
industries, tourism industry, as well a# the forestry industry along the Altamaha River 
and south wtx-tl ceas are at perilous risk with the radioactive waste stockpile at Plant 
Hatch.  

To add the the volume of spent fuel that 20 additional years of operation would 
produce is more risk than I think should be taken for (eorgia's dtizens, environment, 
and economy.  

Wism action, it seens to me, is to proceed with rcscarch in and support of renewable 
energy projects. Georgia and The Southern Company are lagging behind others in the 
whole renewable energy arena. Shia we are one of the top ten fastest growing states 
in the nation, I would expect more creative energy leadership for our citizens.  

Sincerely, 

Staff Associate for Ecology 

a D. C..- Schxc. tXve Ffbyic 
MfziaznA- Bas Staff Associate for LEo/a sw,'Sy 
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